
I Reader • 1n the Making I 
Kodak has begun delivery of the new 35mm. microfilm reader
the Model MPE-which is being produced by the Recordak Depls. 
at Hawk-Eye. Here are some of the manufacturing stages in pic
lures below. Left, Mary Marvin performs glass flat retaining knob 
assembly with the aid of Larry Tassarelh who does the set-up 
work. Next. Glenn Coleman, left, and AI McCoy assemble the 
cranks and nameplates. Right, Tom Embury, left, and Ed Schlen
ker are engaged in final assembly. All operations are in Dept. 75. 

Sea Boils Around His Boat 
As Fritz ~Films' Fiery Lava 

Keep 'em Handy! 
Members of the Eastman Sav

ings and Loan Association are 
urged to save their semiannual 
statements. mailing of which 
was completed this week. 

Statements contain dividend 
information which m e m b e r s 
will need for income tax pur
poses. 

KODAK COMPANY 

$92~000 Paid by Kodak 
On Ideas in Half Year 

" Visua lize a single river of molten lava pour ing down a moun
tain from an 11 ,000-foot lev e l a t an amazin g speed and dumping 
into the sea with a front 1000 feet wide. Conside r tha t the molten 
lava is anywhere from 60 to 100 .-- -------- - ----
feet deep and you get a good idea wrote of his trip to see the spewing L. _____________ _~ 

of the erupting Mauna Loa." mountain: 

$92,034.50 was pa id to Kodak men and women who put their 
ideas on paper in the firs t six periods of 1950. Tha t amount was 
awarded on 5903 approved s uggestions from EK divisions in Roch

ester and other sections of the U.S. 
The number of ideas okayed for 

cash awards in the first half of 
the year exceeded by 621 the tota l 
of 5282 approvals in the same six 
periods of 1949. 

To photograph the Hawaiian vol- " I was fortuna te enough to view 
can o Fritz Herman got himself into the volcano from the Kona or west 
boiling water. s ide, going out by boa t in the front 

The Kodak Hawaii manager where the flow was coming into 

Is Your ABC Card 
Showing Wear? 

If your ABC card <the one 
you use when you cash your 
pay check) is beginning to get a 
little dog-eared and beat-up 
from handling, you can get a 
new one. 

All you have to do is go to 
your Industrial Relations Office 
if you're at KP, CW. H-E, NOD 
or DPI, or the KO Personnel Of
fice, and they'll fix you up. 

They really should. be kept in 
pretty good shape, you know! 

New Flasholder, 
Extension Unit, 
Guard Announced 

A new model of the famous Ko
dak Flasholder is available now. 
And there's an extension unit, too. 
For each a new type of Flash
guard, designed for use as a pro
tective shield in flash photography, 
is provided. 

The new Flasholder is known as 
Kodak Flasholder, Model B. In ap
pearance, it is s imilar to the pre
vious model. Performance-wise, it 
has been re-engineered to permit 
the firing of multiple f lash units. 
A decal on the reflector gives in
formation on flash exposures. 

The Kodak 2-Way Flashguard 
is m ade of plastic. It slips over r e
flectors of standard Kodak flash 
units. One side of the guard is 
clear, the other m atte. The clear 
side is intended for use when reg
ular flash lighting effects are de
sired. The diffuse side faces the 
subject when softer lighting effects, 
as in close-up color portraits, are 
desired. This side requ ires one-half 
stop extra lens opening. 

List price of the Kodak Flashold
er, Model B, is $11.50; the Kodak 
Flasholder Extension Unit, Model 
B, $12.75. The Kodak 2-Way Flash
guard , purchased alone, is 55 cents. 
All prices include federal tax. 

the ocean . 
"Unfortu nately, we could not get 

close enough for any pictures a t 
night, which , of course, is the 
most spectacular time. 

"The pilot of the fishing boat I 
was in kept backing in closer and 
closer until the water actua lly was 
boiling around us. Still we were 
200 to 300 yards from sh ore. 

Just a Red Streak 

" Although I t hought the bri l
liancy was sufficient to record the 
activity at f/ 1.9 and 16 frames, 
it was not. All I got was a faint 
red streak on my fi lm. 

"The flow was tremendous, and 
there were three separate ones, the 
third being the largest . 

" It is estimated by a volcanolo
gis t that well over 500,000,000 cubic 
yards of m olten lava flowed to
ward the sea ." 

Later, Don Bahrenburg and Mac 
Maguire of Kodak Hawaii went 
over to try and get some shots 
both for Twentieth Century-Fox 
and for local duplicate sa le. 
. They approached the volcano 
from the Kau side, up toward the 
fl ow's center, after it had subsided. 

They were successful in obtain 
ing some shots, and Twentieth Cen
tury-F ox m ay use t hese in their 
picture, " Bird of P aradise." 

You Can Cash In on Picture 
That ~speaks Up for Freedom' 

Have you made any pictures lately that "speak up for freedom" ? 
Or do you have any ideas for photographs that would tell the 

story of "the American way of life"? If so, Freedoms Foundation, 
Inc., of Valley F orge, would like .----- --- -------
to see them . The Foundation is and sl ide films. 
awarding $5000 in prizes for the Judging will be done by juries 
best of such photographs. made up of distinguished Ameri-

The pictures must have origin- cans, based on the credo of Free
ated a fter Sept. 1, 1949, and must doms Foundation. 
be submitted on or before Nov. 1, Kodak people desiring to enter 
1950. Persons m ay nomina te their their pictures or nom inate a photo
own work or the work of others. gr aph taken by someone e lse m ay 
The picture taker will receive the receive a nomination blank by call-
cash award . ing KODAKERY a t State St . 

First prize is $1500, with four 
awards of $300 each, five awards 
of $200 and 13 awards of $100. 

Similar awards are offered for 
16mm: and 35mm. motion pictures 

Color Masking Info 
Newest booklet in the Kodak 

Technical Information Series for 
the Graphic Arts is " Basic Masking 
of Color Transparencies for Photo
mechanical Reproduction." Just 
off the press, its 32 pages consol
idate data previously published in 
the Kodak "Bulletin for the Graph
ic Arts" and include new informa
tion. The theory of mask ing pur
posely h as been soft-pedaled in 
favor of "how-to-do-it" data . 

Howard Chamberlain, left, and his 
father, Arthur Chamberlain, are 
just two of the 13 fathers and sons 
in the Yard Dept. at Kodak Park. 
See pictures of others on Page 5. 

Only Part of Program 

The photographic prizes are just 
pa rt of the Freedoms Foundation 
General Awards Program for 1950 
for which $100,000 will be given 
for editoria ls, cartoons, addresses, 
sermons, articles, advertis ing, radio 
programs, etc., considered outstand
ing " in bringing about a better un
derstanding of the American way 
of life." 

F reedom s Foundation is a non
profit, non-sectarian and non-polit
ical organization, dedicated to the 
fundamental principle that free
dom belongs to all people. 

Its awards program is a imed at 
encouragin g a ll citizens to "speak 
up for freedom" and to reward 
them for so doing. 

Throughout the first half of this 
year there were 16,153 suggestions 
subm itted, repor ts f rom the Kodak 
div is ions in Rochester show. I deas 
from stores, branches and salesmen 
go to Kodak Office and those from 
the labs are considered at Kodak 
Pa rk. The 1950 tota l topped the 
14,625 of the first s ix periods of 
1949 by 1528. 

Cash paid on original ideas thus 
fa r in 1950 reached $62,835, and 
to this was added $29,199.50 which 

Lead spot in the suggestion 
program at Camera Works goes 
to Elwood Fletcher in the sixth 
period. He received $700 as an 
additional award on an idea 
previously submitted. 

That gave Fletcher a total of 
$1300 on his suggestion. for he 
received $600 a year ago as his 
original award. Elwood proposed 
that the insulating sleeve used on 
flash shutters and flashholders be 
made of tenite rod instead of 
phenolic rod. 

was awarded on ideas previously 
approved for cash amounts and 
then reassessed a year la ter when 
new amounts were paid. 

In the firs t six periods of 1949, 
initia l awards on suggestions to
ta led $75,433 and the amount of 
additional awards was $21,445, for 
$96,878 in a ll. 

Reported from Kodak Park in 
the first six periods of 1950 were 
12,374 suggestions submitted and 
5070 approvals, including those on 
which additional amounts were 
paid. Cash amounts paid reached 
$76,251.50. This included $23,858 
in additiona l awards. 

Camera Works listed 2249 ideas 
presented, with 446 okays. Cash 
awards added up to $10,764. 

Hawk-Eye had 622 suggestions 
with 150 approvals for total cash 
payments of $2147.50. 

Kodak Office reported 589 sug
gestions of which 130 were accept
ed and $1845 paid. 

Distillation Products received 
319 ideas and 107 were approved . 
On these accepted ideas DPI 
awarded $1026.50. 
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Snapping a Snapper- A 13-pound t':'rtle w ith pl~nty of sp':'nk 
w as X-rayed m KO's Med1cal Techmcal 

Service La b the day after it w as caught in Irondequoit Bay by Dick 
Szonn, Main tenance. Above. Bob Bayley, also of Maintenance, to 
w hom Dick ga ve the turtle, holds it by the tail. Charlie Bridgman, 
la b member, adjusts the X-ray machine. The lab wanted this radio
graph to add to its collection of osteologic subjects. When the snapper 
had done its stint for science, it turned up in turtle soup at the Bayleys'. 

Youngest EK Stockholder? 
Beth Joyce New Candidate 

H ere's the lates t candidate for the title of "youngest Kodak 
stockholder." 

She is Beth Joyce, 6-month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs·. Al
bert Mackles of The Bronx. 

Beth Joyce actually received a 
share of Kodak stock when she 
was 3~ months old. It was a gift 

Be th J oyce a.nl1 Mom 
.. also her Kodak s tock 

from her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Morgenstein. 

A chain of events brought Beth 
J oyce Into the picture. It began 
with an item about Sally Wiard, 
7, of Rochester, who was cited as 

one of the youngest sha reholders. 
Next came a letter from Rosalind 

and Edward , 3-year-old twins of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. E. F . Wetmiller of 
Cohocton. They announced them
selves as shareholders, too. 

Now Beth Joyce seems to be the 
titleholder. 

5 Years Ago 
(KODAKERY. July 10, 1945) 

Maj. Gen. Edward Peck <Ted) 
Curtis returns from the European 
Theater to report to Washington. 
He left for service 4~ years ago. 

War increases use of movie pro
jectors and makes them military 
items. Armed Forces find that mov
ies speed up their training pro
grams to meet demands of war. 

Newest member of Kodak Office 
Informationa l Films is John Mills. 
Formerly he made Navy training 
films and educational movies. 

Charles <Red) Simmons returns 
from service to Camera Works. The 
CW League hurler pitched for a 
team in the Apennines League 
"somewhere in Italy." He was a 
prisoner of war. 

K d k • p • S • E xtruded Kodapak Sheet has been 
0 apa In fiCe rgns- utilized by the Moder n Process 

Co. of St. Paul St., Roches ter, to make attractive price signs such 
as the one held a bove b y President Ernest P rieb. Design for this was 
worked out by him w ith General Electric Co. The' signs were featured 
in the display company's recent exh ibit at the Rochester Chamber of 
Commerce. It was one of the Chamber's " Know What Rochester Makes" 
exhibits. Above, Joe Grun!ler. center. EK Cellulose Products salesman 
in the Rochester area. examines the sign with L . L. McGrady, man
ager of Kodak 's Cellulose Products Sales Div. 

~ODAKERY 

Chile Seen 2nd Switzerland 
By El( Executive from S. A. 

All the spectacular beauty of Switzerland may be captu red by 
the camera in Chile, the South American republic, which fast is 
becoming one of the world 's tourist centers. 

Extolling the merits of our sister r.:~==:;:==========
America to his Kodak friends in 
Rochester is Warren Berry, assist
ant to the manager of Koda k Chil
ena, Ltd., in Santiago. Now he is 
spending severa l months in the 
United States. The personable 
young visitor will depart in Sep
tember for Rio de Janeiro, where 
he will take over new duties with 
Kodak Brasileira. 

Only the fact that photographic 
supplies in general are classified as 
luxuries in Chile impedes the 
spread of interest in picture taking 
among the Chileans. As it is, the 
Baby Brownie Special Camera is 
very popular in Chile and is a fa 
vorite stock item among som e 300 
dealers throughout the area, he 
says. Being an ardent 16mm. mo
tion picture fan, President Gon
zales Videla of Chile has on occa
sion used his personal influence t o 
keep the motion picture supply 
lines open, according to Berry. 

Var ied Beauty 

"Chile's wonderful natural scen
ery is a mecca for tourists. It offers 
everything from arid desert in the 
north to 23,000-foot peaks in the 
Andes, Swiss-like lakes with snow
capped mountain backgrounds in 
t he south, and plenty of blue 
P acific Ocean along its nearly 
3000-mile coastline to ba lance the 
setting," he said. "What more could 
a photographer wish for?" 

Berry joined Kodak in 1946 after 
being associated for more than 
three years with Pan - American 
Grace Airways in P eru. During the 
war he was stationed in Washing
ton, D.C., carrying out special du
ties with the State Department. 

Married and the father of three 
children, he describes his as a cos
mopolitan family. One son was 
born in Lima, Peru; another in 
Santiago, Chile, and a daughter in 
Washington, D.C. 

Berry recently accompanied an 
old Chilean friend, Helmut Wein
reich, a well-known Kodak dealer 
from Valparaiso, on a tour of the 
Company's plants in Rochester . 

Speaking of Cameras -
Margaret Bliek of the Film Office 
staff in Bldg. 28 at KP d iscusses 
Kodak equipment with Wa:-ren 
Berry, assistant to the manager of 
Koda k Chilena in Santiago. He's 
visiting the U.S. for several months. 

Casey Named 
~Man-of-Year' 

Carroll E . Casey, EK sales execu
tive staff, is the Man-of-the-Year 
Award winner in the R ochester 

_,......,.,.,..__ Junior Cham ber of 

C. E . Casey 

Commerce. 
This distinction 

went to Casey for 
h is "outstanding 
activity this year 
as chairman of the 
H oover Commis
sion Committee." 
Under the K odak 
man's direction the 
group took their 
campaign right to 
the "man - on - the 
street." 

They obtained 12,000 signatures 
supporting the Hoover Report and 
distribu ted 25,000 " 75-dollar bills" 
representing the " tax bill of each 
taxpayer that goes to waste and 
duplication in Federal Govern
ment." 

Gave Many Talks 

Casey and other committee mem
bers gave numerous talks on the 
report in the Rochester area. The 
local group's compilation of in
formation about the report for use 
by discussion groups was cited 
when the award was made. 

He joined Kodak in 1934 and 
has been on the sales executive 
s taff s ince the end of the war. 

Alexander Mcintosh Retires, 
Headed Unit in Vancouver 

Alexander W . Mcintosh, manager of Eastman Photographic 
Materials, Ltd ., Vancouver, B . C., retired July 1. He was succeeded 
by David M . Taylor. Mcintosh is a native of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

July 13, 1950 

Photo Patter·---..... 

Try Contests 
To Perk Up 
Snap Interest 
T he beginning of the summer 

snapshot season always brings an 
nouncements of photographic con 
tests with attractive prizes for 
a mateurs. Cer tainly you should 
enter one or m ore of t hem . 

Don' t hold back because you are 
a beginner or do not have new or 
elaborate equipmen t. A veteran 
contest winner rang t he bell the 
first summer she had a cam era
and it was a secondhand outfit, 
more tha n 25 years old. 

Here are a few suggest ions that 
may help : 

Study the Rules 

Firs t, read the rules carefully 
to make certain that you are eligi
ble. Be sure that you r picture 
meets every single one of t he re
quirements. Do not wa-ste time and 
money on an elaborate presenta
tion. The judges won't be im
pressed and may even be annoyed 
if it makes th e p icture hard to 
handle. Include t he requested in
formation in clear, concise form
a nd stop there. Remem ber, the 
judges examine many pictures. 

Be Careful of Favorites 

The m ost common error con
testants make is that of subm itting 
pictures which seem good to them 
because the subject has special, 
personal appeal. You m ay treasure 
the picture of little sister waving 
to you from the doorway 30 feet 
away, but keep it for your album. 
The judges unfortunately haven 't 
the privilege of knowing S ister . 

A void popular or hackneyed sub
jects. Although the contest liter
ature may n ot mention it, a little 
originality will help your chances 
considerably. So beware of the 
barefoot boy with fishing rod, kit
tens peeping out of shoes, etc. 

A Winner- This pict_ure_ took 
a $500 pnze m the 

1949 Newspaper National Snapshot 
Awards. Simple, isn't it. but it 
tells a story. 
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He arrived in Canada in 1911 and.---------- -------------------
the followin g year took a position 
with Bishop & Christie in Van
couver. 

During World War I he was with 
the Roya l Canadian F ield Artillery. 
After the war he joined Camera 
& Arts, Ltd ., Vancouver, a nd was 
associa ted with that firm when 
Kodak acquired it June 15, 1927. 

He was appointed assista nt to 
the manager in July 1940 and man
ager in November 1942. 

Taylor was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland. His Kodak career began 
June 15, 1927, when the Company 
bought Camera & Arts, Ltd. He 
previously had worked with that 
firm for a year. 

He served as a clerk and as a n 
accountant until he was appointed 
assistan t to the m anager in 1945. 

From 1940 until 1943 Taylor 
served in the Canadia n A rmy. A . W . Mcintosh D. M . Taylor 
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It's This Way _Joseph F inzer, FD 3, r ight, explains h is su gges tion 
to A. T . Smith, assist a nt gen er al forema n of the 

Paper Mills. 11 was Finzer' s idea to redesign the felt-carrying r olls of 
pape r m aking m achines to reduce the maintena nce. 

KODAKERY 3 

l(odal<. -Pari<. Suggesters Turn 
Ideas into $7781 in Cash 

An award of $275 to Be rnard Koeplin of the Paper Mill high
lighted a cash total of $7781 which went to KP suggesters for 
their labor- and time-saving ideas during the s ixth period. 

This brings to more than $76,000 
the a mount paid out by the Sug
gestion Office since Jan. 1, approx
imately $12,000 a hea d of last yea r. 

In the manufac ture of ye llow 
interleaving paper, it has been the 
practice to process the raw materi
al through some equipment, the 
need for which has been elimi
nated by the adoption of K oeplin's 
suggestion. 

Joseph Finzer, F. D . 3, received 
$185 for redesigning felt-carrying 
rolls used in paper-ma king ma
chines. 

Checks for $150 went to Louis 
Goetzman, Distribution Center, 
and Arthur Sackett, F.D. 10. Goetz
man 's idea a pplies to drag-line 

trucks which operate in Bldg. 205, 
improving their safe operation. 
Sackett proposed a means of im
proving the lubrication of mixers 
and pumps located in the Dope 
Dept. 

A more efficient method of re
ceiving and ha ndling .film in the 
35mm. Kodachrome Processing 
Dept. earned A rthur Welter $130. 

F our Get SlOO 

ing; Irving Oliver, Specialty Prod
ucts; Frank Pickett, Dist illing; 
F red Perkins, Silver Nitrate; Mil
dred Strong, Inventory Control 
Office, and Alphonse Boucquaert, 
Reel Ma nufacturing. 

Cine Processing folks scored 
with 146 adoption s to lead a ll KP 
departments. The E&M Dept. came 
through with 88 and Roll Coating 
with 69. 

Death Claims 5 
A t Kodak Park 

Death recently claimed three 
Kodak P ark men and two women. 

Je:llell£ ~ <J~ wah KoJak Pa4k tJ).oiluJ 

F our men were awarded $100 
each for their ideas. They are C. 
H . Price, Time and Payroll; Ralph 
DeVries, Machine Shop Assembly; 
Mathew Kawia k, Recovery, and 
Thomas Wawro, F .D. 10. The adop
tion of Price's recommendation has 
resulted in an improvement in 
Suggestion Office operations. A re
design of one of the parts of auto
ma tic film spooling machines was 
the subject of DeVries' suggestion. 
Kawiak simplified the handling of 
scrap fi lm by proposing that push
carts be used instea d of bags. 
Wawro's suggestion outlined the 
need for a certain type of. excavat
ing ma-chinery which would make 
such operations as trucking and 
grading easier. 

They are: Mary Joyce Futcher, 
a retired member of the Cleaning 
Dept., who passed away June 30; 
Hazel Smith Glenn, X-ray Sheet 
Film; Bruce Morrison, Research 
Labora tory; Cha rles Ba itinger, Me
tal Shop, and Ra ymond Dunn, In
dustrial Engineering. 

Mrs. Glenn, who had been out iU 
since May, died July 4. She leaves 
a s ister, Ruth Smith Piker, in the 
Film Emulsion Melting Dept. Mor
rison started in the Yard Dept. in 
1920, transferring to the Research 
Lab in 1922. His dea th occurred 
July 2. 

Uarda Reed, Distribu tion Center, 
Bldg. 205, and Ed Welke, H awk
Eye, spent their honeym oon in 
Pennsylvan ia a nd New England . 
... John TuUle. E&M Stores, di
rected the prize-winning comedy
d rama, "The Glass Menager ie," re
cently presented at the Pittsford 
Summer T hea ter . ... Henry Ire
land. Bldg. 30, and Mrs. I reland 
celebrated their wedding ann iver
sary by taking a trip to New York 
City ... . Elizabeth Ba rtman. Dis
tribution Center , and her husband 
recen tly spent t wo weeks in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

Owners of new automobiles in 
the Distribution Center, Bldg. 205, 
are Anna May Gresens, Walt Na 
rog, Rosema ry Waser, John Scan 
lan . Florence Resler and Mae 
Pa rks . . .. Esther Erbland, Bldg. 
30, has left the Park to devote her 
full time to her new home. 

Richard ~aybuu. Chem ical Plant 
assistant superintendent , w ho re
cently completed 40 years' service 
a t the P ark, r eceived a commem
orative poster cleverly done by 
artist Ken Ouetchenbach. An ac
compa nying legend recounts t he 
highligh ts of Dick 's career .... 
A dinner party was h eld by mem
bers of the Sheet Film P acking 
Dept. for Gerald Hill. w ho com
pleted 25 years' ser vice June 12, 
a nd William Malcolm, w ho retired 
July 1. A mong t he form er KP 
folks attending t he party were 
Catherine Mihalyi, Dorothy Mayer 
Weller, May Patton, Helen Stenzel, 
Jean Howcraft Cullen and Helen 
Courtright. 

Members of the Export Billing 
Section of the Distribu tion Center 
held a picnic supper at Dura nd
Eastman Park J une 20. Gus Ver
miere handled the a rra ngements. 
. . . Edna Smith, Employment R ec
ords, is spending m any pleasant 
hours t hese days at the w heel of 
her new a utom obile . . . . A dinner 
a nd shower w ere held at M ike 
Conroy 's J un e 20 in honor of Shir· 
ley Kayter and Violet Marshall by 

their friends in the Roll Film P ack
aging Dept. Arrangements were 
made by P earl Hitzke. 

Richard Nichols, Cafeteria, and 
h is fa m ily motored to New En g
land la st weekend, returning by 
way of the Adirondacks .... Na ncy 
Dodge is a recent addition to the 
Power Office Staff in B ldg. 31. .. . 
Charles Whalen, B ldg. 14, served 
as a demonstrator of Tenite toys 
during the recent Tenite Toy Fair 
held at Sibley's .... Ruth MacRae, 
Bldg. 28, and Audrey Klippel. K O
DAKERY, spent F our th of July 
week vacation ing at Lake Placid. 

Mary Miller, Em ployment R ec
ords, and her husband, Ed of 
Hawk-Eye, recently motored to 
Kittern, Me., to visit her brother . 
... Joseph Hetzler, Fin. F ilm Sup
plies, ha s resumed h is KP duties 
after a long period of illness .. . . 

Alfred FraUer, Cine Reel, a ttend
ed the sta te convention of the 
Legion of Guardsmen June 17-18 
in Jamaica, L . I., as a delegate of 
the T . J. Gri ffith P ost. A l m anaged 
to sandwich in a visit to Coney 
Is la nd. . .. Gues t of honor at a 
luncheon in t he service d in ing 
room was Irene Ziarko, who re
cently transferred from t he Box 
to the Sundries ----
Dept. . .. Barbar a 
Pratt is the new 
K ODAKERY cor
responden t in the 
Order Dept. of the 
Dist ribution Cen
ter . ... An all-d ay 
picnic for members 
of t he KP cafeter
ias and t heir fam
ilies will be held 
J uly 15 in lower 
Seneca Park. John Ba r ba.r a Pra tt 
Mailo is chairman 
of the committee complet ing plans 
for the a ffair. 

Be fore her m arriage to Robert 
Parmerter , Ind . Lab., Bldg. 23, 
Bessie Kaufman, a lso of the lab 
staff, was feted at a dinner party 
at the Spring House by girls of the 
department. Gifts were presented 
to t he couple. . . . Agnes Nichols, 
Tra ining Dept., Bldg. 99, and her 
husband, Stewart, Electrical Dept., 
Bid~. 23, have moved into their 
new home in Harmon Rd., Penfield . 

~ 

B a r b a r a I r e land, M a rjorie Legg a nd 
G eorge Sha yler • . . p icnic p lanne rs. 

More than 400 members of the 
Testing Dept. and their fami lies 
are expected to a ttend the annual 
picnic of the Testing Dept. July 
29 in Genesee Valley Pa rk from 2 
to 8 p.m. George Shayler is chair
man of the affair ... . Sandy El
dridge, P aper Mill, recently enter
tained his parents from Beulah, 
Mich. Sandy, together with h is 
wife and daughter, will m otor back 
to Michigan to spend a three-week 
vacation .... A nother member of 
the P aper Mill, Kenneth Gallinger 
jr .. is playing host to his parents 
from Tampa, F la. The entire fami ly 
will visit his sister in New York 
City a nd follow up with a vacation 
in the Catskills. 

Henry Lea and Wallace Law
rence of the Industrial Lab, Bldg. 
23, attended the spring m eeting of 
the New York Sewage and I ndus
tria l Wastes Association in J ames
town, N. Y . . .. P at Wilcox, for
merly of the Ind. Eng. Dept., has 
joined the T raining Dept., Bldg. 
99 .... Personnel of the Motion 
Picture Film Dept., Bldg. 58, held 
their annual picnic J une 17 at 
Elser 's Grove. Special guests were 
Otto Behn. Sidney Jones, Michael 
Quigley and Thomas Robson sr .. 
all recently retired. Each was pre
sented with a gift from associates 
by Rufus Wesson, department head. 

The Statistical a nd Mater ial P lan
ning Depts.' picnic J une 21 at
tracted 63 members and their fam 
ilies to Mendon P onds Park. A 
baked ham supper, topped off with 
strawberry shortcake, was ar
ranged by t he hardworking quartet 
of Ann Dukeminier , J ane Lowe, 
Mary Longfield and Bill Hosley. 
Betty J ane Cooper , P aul Kramer 
and Bill Smith worked up an in
teresting program of entertainm ent 
which included a softba ll game, 
egg-throwing contest a nd a quiz. 
John Harrington was general 
chairman of th e committee in 
charge, assisted by Bill Arnold and 
Roger Harnish . . .. Cla rence Metay
er , Ind. S tudio, Bldg. 6, journeyed 
to Cape Vincent over the Fourth 
of July holidays for some early 
summer fishing .... Emily Seid l. 
Employment Records, has returned 
from a week's motor trip to New 
England, where she visited the old 
fishing town of Gloucester and the 
painters' haven at Brockport. 

A check for $80 went to Norman 
Wingrove, Powder & Solution, for 
suggesting a change in procedure 
for mix ing som e solutions. 

Winners of $50 awards were 
Philip Lavery, Film Emulsion Coat-

Baitinger, who died June 23, 
joined F .D. 2 in 1936. He went to 
the Metal Shop in 1939. Dunn 
s tarted in the Research Lab as a 
summer employee in 1941 a nd in 
l946 joined the Industrial Engi
neering Dept. He died July 5. 

11 Retired at Park on July 1 
Closing Long J(odak Careers 

Eleven Kodak Park members closed out long service records 
when they retired July 1. 

They are: Adolph J . Bader, Machine D ept.; Aleksander Dem
bek, Sundr ies; William R. Malcolm, :---------------
Sheet Film Packing; Michael P . the P ark . Dembek's association 
Manning, Paper Mill ; Harry Men- with Bldg. 48 includes six years in 
zies, P aper Sensitizing; Fred w. the Printing Dept. Wakefield has 
Sands, Roll Coating; George B. been a member of the Machine 
Tagg, P aper Mill ; William c. Vaeth, Dept. since coming to the plant. He 
Research Labora tory ; Lester E . wants to take a vacation trip, fol
Wakefield, Machine Dept.; Edward lowing which he will devote his 
J . Zweigle, Chemical Plant, and spare time to duties around the 
Edith Dunbar Chapm an, Paper house. 
Finishing. Thirty-four years in the Paper 

Ma nning, with a record of 40 Mill is the proud boast of Tagg, 
years, heads the list. Bader a nd while Vaeth has chalked up 31 
Menzies completed 38. Before com- w ith the Company, nine of them 
ing to the P aper Mill, Ma nning saw a t Hawk-Eye. 
service in the Yard, E&M a nd Sands, except for severa l months' 
Pla nt Protection. After spending service in Bldg. 2!1, has devoted 
some time this summer at his his entire 26-year period at the 
Honeoye La ke cottage, he plans to Park to the Roll Coating Dept., 
do some traveling. where he has been a coater's as-

Both Bader and Menzies have s is tant s ince 1933. He is fond of 
been in their respective depart- gardening and fishing and keeps a 
ments for their entire KP careers. motorboa t on La ke Ontario, near 
Bader is planning a busy season Hamlin Beach. Present plans call 
of hunting and fishing whi le Men- for a trip to Ca lifornia to vis it a 
zies looks forwa rd to visiting his brother a nd sister sometime next 
sister in Los Angeles this summer, 
in addition to a ttending Red Wing 
baseball games. 

Dembek a nd Wa kefield a re retir
ing a fter completing 37 years at 

year. 
Zweigle is leaving after complet

ing 23 years' serv ice. Both Edith 
Chapman a nd Ma lcolm have a 
total of 22. 

End EK Service-Here are e~ght of the 11 .Kodak Park folks who 
ended the1r careers w1th the Company on 

J uly 1. F ront row, from le ft : Harry Menzies, Lester Wake field. Michael 
Manning a nd Fred Sands. Ba ck row: William Malcolm, William Vaeth, 
Edward Zweigle and Adolph Bader. 
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Graduation Day 

The Graduates- These 234 
gr a duate 

apprentices of the E&M Division 
at Kodak Park received certifica tes 
of accomplishm ent in the first ex
ercises of the kind conducted re
cently in the Bldg. 28 auditorium. 
Donald McMaster. vice-president 
and ass ista nt genera l manager of 
the Company. upper left. was the 
principal speaker. His topic wa~ 
" The Importance of Apprentice 
Training in Indus try Today." C. H. 
Brown, general superintendent of 
the KP Service Depts .. seated next 
to McMaster. was chairman for 
the program. A. R. Eckberg. divi 
sion superintendent of E &M. and 
J. F. Morris. Personnel and Train

' ing. presented the certificates. 
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Four Receive 
New Titles at 
J(odak-Pathe 

A news bulletin from Fran ce 
announces four changes a t Kodak
P a the S .A.F. 

Al fred Landucci , president and 
genera l m a nager, has made these 
appointmen ts: 

Lucien Vacher, 
former m a nager of 
K odak-Pa the's Vin
cennes Factory, 
now is assis tan t 
genera I manager 
of Koda k-Pathe. 

Jacques T assel, 
who was assistant 
m anager of the 
Vincennes Factory, 
has been m ade 
deputy m anager of Lucien Vacher 
the Factory. 

Paul Dubs, formerly assi stant to 
the manager of the Factory, n ow 
is a ssis ta n t m a nager of t he Fac
tory. 

Sylvain P ouly, until now Sensi
ti zed Goods production manager, 
has been made assis ta nt m anager 
of the Factory. 

Vacher and Dubs both are k nown 
to many Roches ter Kodakers, hav
ing vis ited Kodak here. 

" Who was that lady I saw you 
out with last night?" 

"I wasn 't out. I was just dozing." 

Druggists List Photo Sales 

55 Reserve Officers Tour Kenyon Heads ~~ep~!~ de~~;!~~ ,::-~"~Y~~i,~~~~ a •pedal 
17 d k PI H T }k N L D D f booklet from Kodak . It tell s them h ow the average druggist in-2 ~0 a ants ear a s ew a ep . terviewed made photographic business account for 14 per cent 

' Dr. w. 0 . Kenyon has been ap- of total store volume. In one- ~ 
, pointed head of the newly organ- quarter of the s tores, photographic tiOna I. research organ ization . Only 

: ized Chemistry Dept. of the Re- bus iness averaged 20 per cent or druggis ts whose photo departm ents 
sea rch Laboratory, according to h"ghe proved successful were contacted . 

R C t K d k-Among U. S. Air Force Reserve eserves orne 0 0 a Officers who visited Hawk-Eye are. 
I. to r .. Lt. Col. R aife G. Tarkington, KP: 2nd Lt. Eugene F. Richner. 
KO: Henry Hanford. H-E. who escorted the officers: lst L ieut. John 
C. Doolittle. CW: Maj. Lawrence B. Quarterman. KP: Lt. Col. Edgar 
H. Felix. New York City: Capt. Edward M. Warner. St. Lawrence 
University: Capt. Harvey B. Klaus. Troy. and Capt. LeRoy A. Wil
liams. Rochester . Joseph Matulis is the operator in the Centering Dept. 
He's doing a polish ing oper ation on Cine-Kodak lenses. 

Manufacturing operations at Hawk-Eye and Kodak Park were 
explained to 55 U.S. Air Force R eserve Officers h ere last weekend. 

The m e mbers of the Research a nd Development Detachment, 
------- --------.most of them from the Griffiss Air 

Bullet Stopped 
In Exhibit Shots 

The precision swing of the mas
ter golfer! A bullet speeding from 
a gun barrel! These unusual shots 
are included in an exhibition of 
speed-flash photography now at 
George Eas tman House. The dis
play continues through July 30. 

Dr. H arold E. Edgerton of M IT 
made the pictures of motion t oo 
fast for the human eye to see. H e's 
an expert on ultra-high-speed pho
to~raphy. Dr. Edgerton uses the 
flashing light to stop motion in 
photographs snapped in as little 
as one-millionth of a second. 

Using action-stopping multiple 
exposures, Dr. Edgerton has point
ed up the graceful movements of a 
dance team, shown the rhythm 
in a tennis champion 's stroke and 
highlighted the performance of 
ueria l trapeze a1·tists. 

Included in the exhibition are 
such classir photographs as his 
rapid-flash exposures which reveal 
the delicate balance o! the hum
mingbird. 

Base at Rome, N. Y., a lso heard 
talks by m en from Kodak Research 
Laboratories. 

Maj. Edd W. J ohnson, military 
training officer, was in charge of 
the reserve officers, some of them 
from Rochester, for the weekend 
conference. · 

Shortly a fter registration in the 
Hotel Rochester Friday the officers 
heard a lecture on "High Speed 
Processing" by Charles Kunz of 
the Kodak Research L aboratories . 

Orientation Talk 

They visited Hawk-Eye Satur
day morning and were received by 
executives there. An orientation 
talk by Henry S. Sanford, H -E 
Industrial Relations Dept., was fol
lowed by a tour of the plant. L a ter 
they went to KP where they heard 
Dr. Cyril J . Staud, director of the 
Research Laboratories. A bus tour 
of KP and inspection of certain 
manufacturing operations was fol
lowed by a general discussion and 
business meeting. 

Sessions on Sunday were con
ducted at George Eastman House 
and the University of Rochester, 

Dr. Cyril J . Staud, director. 
1 

r. In this way Kodak felt it could 
Based on Survey gather fa cts of concrete assistance 

Named as department heads to othe r druggists. 
were Dr. John Russell , Physical Other important informat ion on Entitled " Drug Store Success 
Chemistry Section ; Dr. C. F . H . operation of photo departments in Secrets," the booklet tells how 
Allen , Organic and Polymer Sec- the drug stores is contained in the some druggists have increased pho
tion , and A . E . Ballard, Analytical 16-page booklet. It is based on a tographic sales by 25 per cent in 
Chemis try Section. survey made for Kodak by a na- two years or m ore. Others have 
------------------------------ made photo sales m ore profitable 

Smith Named Eastman Gelatine V-P than mos t of their departments, 

Gregory Smith was elected a 
vicepresident of the Eastman Gela
t ine Corporation at a special meet
ing of its board of directors on 
June 30. 

An MIT graduate, he went to 
KP as a chem ist in t he Industrial 
Lab in 1931. The next year, he 
joined KP's Gelatine Dept., and 

in 1938 was made assistant super 
intendent. 

In 1949 he transferred to East
man Gelatine as a ssistant to the 
gene ral m anager. Last February 
he was elected a director of the 
corpora tion a nd made assistant 
general m anager. 

except prescriptions. 
Some interesting information 

came in answer to the question: I s 
the photographic business a per
manent one? The answer was a 
definite " Yes." The average drug
gis t interviewed had been in the 
photo business for 22 years-and 
the photo department had been a 
consistent producer all the time. 

'With R~ K~r---------------. 

!charley Werder Turns 

Day_ There's plen ty to do on Charley 
Werder 's farm. and Charley loves 

it. Above. he's doing a little cultivating. When he's 
through with that h e can start spraying . . . and 
so it goes. At right, he and h is wife pick strawber 
ries. They harvested 600 quarts t his year. h ad plenty 
to eat, froze enough for winter and sold the rest. 

to Farming • • • 
Retire? Charley Werder doesn' t know 

what that means! 
Charley. who retired from Kodak a 

little over a year ago. has turned farmer 
and is busier than ever. 

He has quite a layout on Palmyra Rd .. 
south of Fairport. There are 82 fruit 
trees (which he planted himself three 
years ago). eight l DO -foot rows of straw-

11\i""~~~~ berries. raspberries and a big vegetable 
garden. What with pruning, spraying. 
plowing, weeding, hoeing and picking. 

0-~~~·-- Charley keeps "on the move," with help 
from his wife. Virginia, of course. 

He started with Kodak back in 1906, 
left after two years, joined Premo in 
1911, Kodak Park in 1921 and CW a 
year later. He went to NOD in 1949. 

Although Charley's kept busy. he does 
manage to take a day or so oft once in 
a while to do a little fishing. 
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Like Father There are a lot of fathers and their sons working at 
Kodak. In the Yard Dept. alone a t Kodak Park, there 
are 13 such combinations. Here are 12 of them. Arthur 
Chamberlain and his son, Howard, a ppear on Page 1. .... Like Son 

Floyd Williams Earl Finear 

Joe Sciorio Frank Mattice 

Frank Jones James Sexton 

Gena Warner Stanley Coe 

Percy Lane Lawrence Staub 

Walter Zarpentine Roy Williams 

While getting pictures of fathers 
and sons in the KP Yard Dept .. 
some interesting facts were picked 
up. For example, the Jones family 
is one of long Kodak standing. 
Frank Jones' father, Henry T . 
Jones, was the Company's first 
engineer in 1891. He was chief 
engineer of the KP Power Dept. 
Frank himself is a 39-year man. 
His son, Jack. is in the Yard Dept. 
and two brothers. Henry and 
Charles. are of KP Bldg. 31 and 
KP Power Dept .. respectively. 

Among Kodak Park gatemen, 
James Sexton has the longest 
length of Kodak service, with 39 

years to his credit. Harry Leeming, 
who's been with the Compa ny for 

31 years. has two sons. Arthur and 
Harry jr., with Kodak. Gena 
Warner, a 32-year man, also has 
two sons a t Kodak. They are Mar
vin and G ena. Night watchman F . 
Lawrence Staub is another with 
two Kodak sons, Lawrence F . and 
Gordon. 

Sta nley Coe, Kodak bus driver. 
beats the Leeming-Warner-Staub 
record with three sons who are 
Kodakers. They are. Richard. Mau
rice and Stanley jr. Floyd Wil-
liams. driver of Kodak tour bus, 

bests Stan with three sons and a 
daughte r . • • Roy, Richard, Rob
ert and Ann Lintz, all Kodak peo
ple. Both Joe and Raimo (Burdock) 

, Sciorio joined the Company in 1942. 
Thirty-year-man Percy Lane has 
two children at Kodak •.• George 
and Alice. Arthur Chamberlain 
and his wife. May, and their son, 
Howard, all are Kodakers. Both 
Walter Zarpentine and Frank Mat
tice have been with the Company 
over 20 years. Earl Finear came to 
Kodak in '42 and it was just this 
year that son Dick " followed in his 
footsteps." 

Harry Leeming George Lane 

Richard Finear 

Raimo Sciorio 

Jack Jones 

Marvin Warn er 

Wayne Zarpentine 

Donald Mattice 
\ 

R aymond Sexton 

R ichard Coe 

5 
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2 KO Girls r Make History' 
By Joining Men's League 

Two Kodak girls have broken precedent by joining the Kodak 
Office team in the Men's Industrial L eague ... first women mem
bers in its history. Margaret Michlin of KO Patent and Doris 
Minges ot KO Repair are doing all..--------------:-
right, too. They won their first only two years to her credit. They 
match against male opponents, 6-4, were called upon to join the men's 
6-4. team because of a shortage of ma le 

''Men are good competition," say players. Most enthusiastic about 
the girls. "They hit the ball much their new membership, they de
harder." Margaret has played t~n- clare, " It improves your game 100 
nis for five years, while Doris has per cent." 

P • f W • Margaret Michlin and Doris Minges talk tennis 
au 0 1nners-following their recent win over male oppo

nents in the Rochester Industrial Tennis League. 

A girl who can keep a secret- agenda for the H -E Dept. 60 mem
that's June Douglas. Pla te Dept., ber's trip was a stop at her sister's 
KP. June reported for work on home on the outskirts of San Fran
June 12 and calmly a nnounced cisco .... A surprise bridal shower 
that she had been married to Don- in honor of Betty Rowe. KP Film 
a id Reiss June 10 .... Marian Control, was held June 22 at the 
Gardner of KO P ayroll fell and home of Barbara Boring. Carol 
put a run in her stocking w hile Thomson assisted Barbara as host
participating in an active contest ess. Highlight of the occasion was 
at the K ORC picnic. Anyway, she a " pot of gold" conta ining 24 silver 
won a prize, a pair of s tockings. dollars, "found" by Betty at the 
. .. Still in the clouds s ince her end of the cardboard rainbow . .. . 
J·ecent vacation ln California is Helen Schairer and Loretta Saucke 
Gerald ine Walsh, who was accom- of KP Bldg. 26 and Esther Hein
panied by her mother. On the rich of KO Advertis ing are m o-
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Afghanistan 
To Present New 
Food· Problems 

Dea ling with food problems was 
a ma jor " business" with KP's nu
trition adviser before she left Ko
da k la st Friday. r---~:---, 
Soon she'll face 
even greater ones. 

Bonnie Kuehl and 
her husband de
part for dista nt Af
ghanistan in Oc
tober, following 
their m arriage in 
August. Even 
though she's learn
ed very little about 
the country, she's 
discovered tha t rice Bonnie Kuehl 
and mutton are 
popular dishes. Not so with Bon
nie. These are the two foods she 
dislikes. She has satisfaction in 
knowing that fruits are prevalent. 

Afghanistan, Bonnie points out, 
is a little country so located that 
Russia is on the north; P akistan, 
south; India, east, and Iran, west. 
Personal safety in the event of 
turmoil does not worry her. She 
says that the construction com
pany with which her future hus
band, Allen Stanley, is associated 
ta kes responsibility for immediate 
evacuation if necessary. 

To Visit Paris 
The couple plans a two-year stay 

at the least. It's been just this 
length of time s ince she's seen her 
fiance, who has been located in 
Afghanista n . In fact, their reunion 
w ill take place three days before 
they walk down t he church aisle 
in Genesee, Idaho. 

Honeymoon plans include visits 
to Canada, California and possibly 
Mexico. En route to Afghanistan 
they'll stop over in Paris for two 
days, travel through Italy to Cairo 
and from there to Karachi, India. 
" A train, if you want to call it that, 
truck a nd horse" will take the 
Stanleys to their destination. 

Forthcoming wedding and trip 
plans will keep Bonnie a mighty 
busy young lady this summer. 
Prior to joining K odak 's nutrition 
sta ff, she was a student dietitian 
here. 

toring to Seattle, Wash., via Glacier 
National Park, Banff, Lake Louise, 
the Columbia River Highway and 
Mt. Ra inier. 

Nimble Fingers Feed Nev.t Machine 
The first two girls to opera te 

regularly a new, unique machine 
in the Roll Film P a nchromatic 
Spooling Dept. in KP Bldg. 25 are 
Claudia Douglas a nd Alpha (Trudy> 
Howe. 

It's a n a utomatic capper, the firs t 
of its kind to cap the compar a
tively small aluminum cans that 
hold 135 film. Cappers in the past 
have been designed to grasp larger 
a nd s tronger objects such as Ko
dak 's chemical bottles. The small 
a luminum, benda ble cans present
ed capping problems that now have 
been ironed out by KP's Industrial 
Engineering Dept. in conjunction 
with the Roll Film Dept. 

The tricky capper is a boon to 
the spooling department, which 
produces millions or rolls or 135 
film a year. "It's a tremendous 
improvement," dec lares the girls' 
department head, Jack Leeming. 

Claudia's and Trudy's jobs are 
to feed the machine with cans or 
film, keep it supplied with caps and 
remove the capped cans to a skid. 
They work with nimble fingers. 

Their work is the last step in 
production of 135 film; nonetheless 
a n Importa nt one in its output. 
Versatile girls, they are trained 
to do all operations in the depart
ment . . . perforating, sorting, r ein
specllon and others. 

Inspecting, however, is their big 
activity other than capping. This 
means scr u tinizing film for phys
ical defects , checking and winding, 
and making sure the film emerges 
from a correctly marked contain er. 

The n umerous skills o£ Trudy 
and Claudia p1ake for interesting 

jobs. And they like them. 
Outside interests vary, too. But, 

in the fall, Trudy is a one-sport 
girl. She likes to tote a gun in 
quest of deer. She a nd her father 
favor the Allegheny countryside 

for hunting. 
Claudia's 22-month-old son has 

a claim on much of her leisure 
time. She and her husband are 
looking forward to living in their 
new home. 

C • / C These two girls and three men a ll have a ma
aplta apper -jor interest in Roll Film Pan Spooling's new 

capping machine. The girls. Tr udy Howe, at left. and Claudia Douglas. 
are its operators. Oth ers. left to right, ar e Jack Lee~tling, the depart
ment's head: Otis Clayton. who suggest ed it. and Walter Wells. In
dustrial Engineering Dept. at KP w ho helped develop it. 

Lavender 
and Nylon-

It's a frothy 
formal 

with nylon 
net falling from 

a taffeta peplum. 
ThEr stole 

and ruching on 
bodice top 
also are 

nylon net. 
It doesn 't wrinkle 

eas ily. 
A delicate 

lavender is the 
color of this 

Edwards gown. 
It's modeled by 

lovely 
Lorraine 
Wiedrich 
of CW. 
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Librarian's Locks 
No Longer Long 

Ethel Shields , w ho celebrates 
her 30th a nniversary of bein g Ko
dak Office's librarian this August , 
recently surprised KOers. 

She has a new short ha ircut
after havin g worn it long and 
rolled up since she was 16 years 
old. 

Declared Ethel: " I had been 
thinking of having it cu t for a long 
time, but it always seemed like a 
big step." 

Now, it fluffs becomingly around 
her face, and she's having great 
fun training her n aturally curly 
hair into shape. 

DAFF YNITION - Jury: T welve 
persons chosen to determine who 
has the bes t lawyer. 

NEAT IDEA - Use a sma ll fly 
sprayer, filled with water, to wash 
the dust from house p lants at the 
k itchen sink . Be sure sprayer is 
clean before filling it. 

WORD TO MOM-A mother's cri
tical attitude toward baby's food 
habits or toward his lack of mus
cula r coordination and consequent 
messiness may result in his re
fusing certain foods for all time. 

The Vitamin 
Is ~slippery~ 

Are there any calories in 
vitamin capsules? 

No. 

Why do some food authorities 
advise taking a multiple vita
min 'capsule every day even in 
the summer? 

Because the real vitamin con
tent of the food we eat is so 
uncertain. For exam ple, fruits 
and vegeta bles begin to lose 
their vi tamins as soon as t hey 
are harvested. They are then 
taken to m arket, sold to the re
tail market and then to the 
housewife. She then stores them 
a nd finally prepares t hem for 
her family. Or they m ay be sold 
by the wholesaler to a restau
rant owner and a chef then will 
prepare them for the customers. 
Unless carefully handled in each 
of these steps, the vegetables 
or fruits as eaten will have little 
or no vitamins left. It is espe
cially important for people w ho 
travel or eat out often to ma ke 
sure they get their vitamins. 
Personally, 1 feel that a multi
p le vitamin capsule every day 
is good " health insurance." 

- by Wintress D. Murray. 
EK Nutrition Adviser. 

A&out the Moclel 
Tall. blonde and blue ·eyed is 

Lorraine Wiedrich, who took 
time out for modeling from her 
regular duties in Camera Works' 
Production Engineering Dept. 
She does secretarial work. 

Housekeeping is her big out
side activity. but when time per
mits she en joys sewing. As for 
sports: ''I'm a good spectator," 
says Lorraine. "but I'm not very 
good at participating." She's a 
member of a n almost strictly 
Kodak family. H er husband, 
Ernest. is in CW Wage Stand
ards. Her father. Harry Barth. 
is in CW Tool Design. And her 
brother. Richard Barth, is an 
NODer in the Tool Dept. 

1 

1 
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Engagements 
KODAK PARK 

Mary Johnson, Film Processing, to 
George Fox . . .. Doris Brown to Her
man McClelland, Cellulose Aceta te De-
velopment .... Viola Boldt. Plate, to 
Clyde p arker .... Elizabeth M. Fisk. 
Statistical, to Richard A. Booth. 

DPI 
Mary Mor anz, Accounting, to Frank 

Litzenberger, Vitamin Production .. . . 
Joyce Kilmer, Dis trlbu_tlon Center, to 
Robert Olcott. Research. 

.. Marriages 
KODAK PARK 

Loretta Swigert to John B. Flanigan 
jr .. F .D. 9 .... Alice J . Elphlck, Box, 
to Floyd M. Mastin, Emulsion Mak ing .. 
. . . Lorraine Schomske, Testing, to 
Donald Clohessy. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Allee Coryell to J oseph Pulvlno , Dept. 

6, Bldg. N .... Helen Haeh le, KP, to 
George Kieffer, Dept. 32. 

HAWK-EYE 
Wlniired Lawrence, Dept. 20, to 

Michael Lanek. . . . K ay Westlake, 
Dept. 20, to David Henry, Dept. 31. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Betty Branna n, Sales, to B e!'nard 

Vetuskey .... Viola Ribstein, Manage
m ent Staff, to Carl H . Morrison .. 
Shirley Lapp, Flexichrome La b , to 
Robert Horn jr .. NOD. 

DPI 
Mildred Godwin to Alex Korn, Vita

min Production. 

. . Births .. 
CAMERA WORKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'Toole, son . 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCrea, daughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gurski, d a ugh

ter . ... Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Michal
sk i, son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wacker, son . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Barg, daughter. 

DPI 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sills, d aughter ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kun:z:, son. 
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The .~.11arket Place 
A UTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

B uick , 1930, 5-passcngcr coupe. Char . 
2138-J . 
Buick, 1947, tudor scdanc ttc, blue. a ll 
accessories, $1450. 177 Lincoln Ave., 
G e n . 859 1-W . 
Buick. 1948 Road mns lcr conve rtible. Cui. 
5143- R. 
Ch evrole t , 1934 coupe, rumble seat. 
overhau led motor. G en . 4086-W be 
t ween 5 :30 and 9:30 p . m . 
Ch evro le t . 1935, m:~ster coupe, S30. 164 
Peck St. 
Dodge. 1936. tudor. Gle n . 3016-W. 
Dodge. 1939. cl ub coupe, $225. 98 Sp a r 
ling Dr. 
DO'dilc.~264 G:~rson Ave .. Cu i. 2261. 
Dodge. 1949. c lu b coupe, Coronet, tan , 
G yro d ri ve . 201 S . Fitzhugh S t . 
Ford , 1950con vcrtlble . 2422 Man itou Rd. 
Hud son, n ew ti res a nd b<lttery, $85. o r 
w itt exchan ge for box traaler or truck . 
645 Ridgeway Ave .. Glen . 5834-J. 
Nash, 1950 Amba ssador , C us tom hydra
malic . Wm. T eete r , 610 R oosevelt St .. 
E . Rochester. 
Olds mobile. 1947, "66", c lub coupe . 603 
N o rth S t .. Sat. or Sun . m ornings. 
Pane l truc k , 1946. \~ton-:-AJso •.:. h .p . 
tractor. $75. C har. 10 15-J after 6 p .m . 
Plymouth. 1932 PB model, m a k e offer . 
189 Windsor Rd .. C har. 1647-J. 
Plymouth, 1937, tudo r , $75. 10 S \vansea 
Pk ., C har. 0912- W a fte r 5 :30. 
P ly m o uth , 1937, $45. G en. 5021-W . 
P ontiac, 1938. 8 cylinder, 4-door. $200. 
Gle n . 4929-R. 
Pontine, 1941 , tudor, $400 . Gle n . 3376-R 
:a fter 6 p .m . 

F OR SALE 

ACCORDION- 120 bass. H ohner, or witt 
swap for s tring bass viol. 353 Manitou 
Rd ., H ilto n . 
AWN I NGS-J'x8'6", also 3'xll'. Glen . 
3655-M. 
BABY C ARRIAGE-Thayer . dark blue, 
foldang type, $25. Glen. 3983-R. 
BABY CARR IAGE - Whitney . Cha r . 
2258- R . 
BAB"'Y,-;-C::::;-;A-;Ro-:R;:;-IAGE-$8. Also gas ran ge. 
s u ita b le for cottage, $5. Gen . 3164-J . 
BABY C ARRIAGE-1950 Thayer D e
luxe. ha lf price. 207 Whittington Rd .. 
C ui. 6942-R . 
BABY C RIB- With s prings. Als o h igh 
c haar. P . Havens. 135 Cypress St. 
BEi5- Hospital. Cui. 48:.:5:.:9_-J:..:._. ---,-
BED- Meta l, fu ll s ize. Simmo n s s prings. 
Char. 3386-J . 
BED- Yout h. complet e . 77 Wy ndalc R d . 
BEDROOM SET-Six-piece, $50 ; a lso 
o at h eater, $90; c haase longue a nd bed
room c h ai r , $25. 184 Oa k St. afte r 5 p .m . 
BEDROOM SUITE-Double bed . chest. 
d resser , vanaty, Burl wa lnut waterfa ll 
desagn. 69 A lm ay Rd. after 5 p .m . 
BEDROOM SUITE-Mahogany, vanity, 
dresser a nd d ouble bed. $85. 155 Ra nd 
St. 
BED S PRING-For double bed, $5. Gle n . 
6839-R . 
BED SPRINGS- Twin size. d ouble coil, 
Si m mons Deep Sleep. A I Bird , 357 
Ham pto n Blvd . 
BENCH SA W- 8" Till Arbor, $49. Also 
18" jig saw . C ha r . 3702. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26" , Monarch, $25. 78 \2 
Ambrose S t .. Gle n . 2817-W. 
BIC YCLE-Man's or~b,;_o-y"'·,.:.s-. - w--,-i t'"'h--ge- n- 
cra tor o pe ra ted head and tail lights. 
$12. G e n . 4080-R. 
BICYCLE-Man 's, $20. Also Philco car 
rad io Universal. $15. C har. 0845-W. 
BI NOC ULARS- Ze iss, 8xl 5. Also car 
top carrier; aut o windsh ield washer; 
Emerson e lectric phonograph; e lec t ric 
b o ttle s te rilizer; B osto n r ocker; foot 
va lve fo r d eep well ; boy's 20" Shelby 
bicycle with helper wheels; b aby bas
sinette; De Valbls portab le pressure 
spray ou tfit less motor; odd lot \4" a nd 
\8" J ohn s-Manville flex board. Will 
swap fo r Skalsaw, 3-wheel chain drive 
bicycle, 12" three-wheel bicycle, porch 
g lider. HA mlln 9812. 
BOAT- Guide, do uble-end, 23', F ord 
convertib le moto r , can vas cover, s torm 
r alls , varnis h fanis h , s u atable for f ishin g 
or pleasure, economica l to ope rate. 109 
R edwood Rd. G le n . 5061- R . 
BOAT- Thompson . 14 ft ., 7.9 h .p . C ham
pion motor, both 1949 models, can vas 
cover, make oller. C har. 1300-J after 
5:30 p .m . 
BOAT T RAILER- $25. Call between 5-7 
at 3802 Cu lver R d ., or Cui. 5075-J . 
BUILDI NG LOT - C:lnto n St., nicely 
l oc:~ ted. a ll Improvements, $600. Glen. 
3087-M. 
CAM ERA- 35mm. Argus A2F. Also e n 
larger; DeJur exposure meter ; tripod ; 
fillers , s un shade. 119 H a w ley S t. a fter 
4 p .m . weekdays. 

FOR SALE 

C LOTH ING - Severa l s ummer dresses, 
s ize 9; one s uit. 190 S p ringfield Ave .. 
Sun . 9 to I. 
COAT-=Brown . fall . ta ilo red . A lso navy 
s pring coat . s i1.e 14. Mo n . 4 160-J eve
n ings. 
COCKER S PAN I EL - B lack- p ed igree, 
I \2 yrs., good d isposi tio n . $35. Hill. 
1205- W. 
COOK STOVE - Andes combanatlon, 
Idea l for cottage, $35. 28 L a k eview 
T err .. Gle n . 0705. 
C RI B- Maple. $17. A lso ba thine tte. -$4. 
Cui. 2284 -R . 
DAVENPORT - Modern b lue mohair, 
$75. A ls o Silvcrtonc radio. $10 . 112 
Chimayo Rd. 
DES K- Blond, kneehole. chaar . S25. Also 
davenport-bed. r us t , $25; 9'x l 2'. rus t 
fi gured r ug. 247 Ridgeway A ve .. G len . 
5341-J. 
DESK- End tables. Also library table : 
table a n d floor lamps; laquor cabin et. 
69 Almay Rd .. a fter 5 p .m . 
DI NETTE-Five piece maple. 1949.-A iso 
d ining r oom lag ht fixture . 62 Catalpa 
Rd. Cha r . 2542-R . 
DINING ROOM SET - W a lnut ven eer-:- 9-
p icce. 126 Du ran d B lvd .. Cu i. 57 18-W . 
DINING R OOM S UITE - Comple te. 17 
Kappel Place. 
DINING ROOM SU ITE - Mahoga ny. 
c r ede nza bulle t. banquet D unca n Ph y fe 
ta b le, 6 c haars. C h ar. 0915- R. 
DlliiiNG ROOM SUITE-Mahogany, 8 -
piece, square table w alh ex tra leaves. 
4 chaars . b ulle t , c hana cabanc t . s m all 
bu!Tet. $125. LOcus t 8077. 
DOOR- Combanation s torm and screen. 
size 2'8"x6'8 1, " , gray. $5. 82 Florid a St .. 
Char. 2217 - M. 
DRUMS - And traps , Slingerland 16" 
cymbal. 163 Bar tlett St .. G e n . 1832-W. 
DRUM SET - Cymbals. accessoraes. $70. 
50 Parkwood Rd , Glen. 2089-J. 
ENC YC LOPEDIA - Co m plete sct. 12 
volumes , Champlin . 1948 cdataon . 62 
Ca ta lpa Rd. Char. 2542-R. 
FENC~Pickct, whaiC, 18" high, 170' 
long, $15 . 37 Ells in ore St. 
F I REPLACE-Gas . c heStnut frame, mir
ror. 1560 Eas t Maan St. 
FIRE TRUC K- Ch ild 's , SS. Also boy 's, 
28", Shelby F lyer b acyclc. SS; ga rde n 
ca rl. $3.50; horse o n w heels wath bells . 
$2 ; 6-b urncr Ca loric rongc, 570. Glen. 
6804-J . 
FIS HING OUTFIT -- Complete wath 
rods , reels, t ack le, motor, gas can . 
cu s hions . la n dang n e t . fi s h bag, $275. 
Cha r . 2011 -W. 
FORMALS- Two. aqua. size II ; orchid , 
s ize 14, matching gaun tlets, headpieces . 
HAmlin 4018 afte r 5 :30 p .m . 
FORMALS-T wo. cotton, ne-t-.-si_z_e~1 2. 
Also w hale satan weddang gown. white 
allus ion wcdd ang veal, s aze 12. Glen. 
6830-M a fter 6 p .m . 
FRENC H DOORS - One paar , extra 
heavy, 7' x2'6" a nd ha rdwa re. complete. 
12 B urbank S t ., LOcust 3958. 
FRUIT JARS-Sax dozen , assorted sizes. 
Also misses beige s uat, saze 11 ; one-man 
saw; mannow pai l ; K amp Kook stove. 
Gle n . 6676-M. 
FUR COAT- Full le n gth. mou to n lamb . 
C ha r . 2566. 
FURNITURE - Da venpo rt-bed; rocking 
chair ; liv ing room chaar ; kitchen table 
set ; t a ble m ode l r ad io. 25 Sobies ki S t. 
F U RNITURE-Small s azc k itchen table 
with cutlery d rawer ; d ouble size, coil 
bed s pring ; w a lnut occas iona l table; 
Domlnao n twin wa rne iron . Glen. 7140-J . 
GAS RANGE-Regal dav ided lop. Also 
porcelain to p kitchen table; 4 chair s. 
leather seat s; May tag w a s her. 69 Almay 
Rd .. a fter 5 p .m . 
GOLF CLUBS - Man'S,!J MacDon a ld 
Smith regis tered arons . 4 Wilson tu rf 
rid e r rcgas tercd wood s, saddle leather 
bag. KP Ext. 2186. 
GOLF C L UBS-Set of woods. 1-2-3. 
Wright a nd Ditson , Model 236, $20. Cui. 
5837 -J_7·.,..,..--=-,_--..,... 
GOW NS-Bradcs maid. wath h a t , pow
der blue m a rquasette. hoop s kirt, s aze 
10; pank marqu asctte, s azc 9 . BAker 5216. 
HOT WATER HEATER - Lyons . s ade 
arm. $8.50. Also maple crib, s prang. $ 10. 
Char. 1257- R. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - Davenport , 
$35; apartment s ize s tove, S35; bassin
c ite, $5; Teete r - Babe . $2; cottage or 
p orch furnis hings. 59 Upto n P late. 
Cha r. 0243-M. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNIS HI NGS- Daven
port, co!Tec ta ble, d ropleaf tab le, la rge 
c hairs, chest-of-drawers, table , floor 
lamps, dressing table with mirror a nd 
benc;h. room s ize and sca tte r rugs, ha ll 
runne r , hammock w ith white s t anda rd , 
lawn chairs. Char. 0044-M. 
ICEBOX- 75 lb. s id e leer. white enamel. 
Also ~~ d e lu xe coil sprang; grad uation 
dress. blue talleta; large wood rocker, 
carved hea ds; electric heater. Gle n . 
5600-R. 

C AMERA - 4x5 v iew. Also ferro type 
p late wringer ; N a tio n a l cash regis ter. ICE BOXES-$5. A lso kerosene cook
G en. 0100-R . ing ranges. $5 up ; luggage carrier c ar

top, $5; portable rad io, b a ttery-electric. 
$10. 12 Bartlett S t . CANOE-Old Town e, 14'. Cui. 6790-W 

or G len . 0807-R . 
CANOE-1948, O ld Towne, $100. Also 
1949 Evinrudc m oto r . 3.3 h .p .. $100. Ge n . 
0480-R bet w een 6-7 p .m . 
CARRIAGE-Folding, leather, $5. Also 
9'x l2' Congole um rug, $5. Cui. 2284-R. 
CARRIAGE-Storkline , $15 . Also man 's 
and w oman 's bicycles, 28", $10 each . 
79 Ave. A . 
CHAIR- Living roo m cu t velour, s lip 
cove r . 87 Thornton Rd .• C ha r . 2768-W. 
C HEMICAL TOILET- With tank, $12. 
Also kitchen table. Ge n . 6623-M. 

IRON ER- Thor a utomatic . Hamlin 3934 
after 6 :00 p . m. 
KITC H EN SET- Maple, Bake lite top, 4 
or 6 chairs. red leatherctte seats, idea l 
for cot tage. C har. 1812-W a fter 5:30 p m . 
K IT CH EN SET-Porcelain top table. 4 
c hairs, $10. Also table top gas s tove, $25; 
man's, gray tweed s uit. s aze 40-12, $5. 
367 Elec tric A ve .. Gle n . 4559. 
KITTENS-Free. Spencerport 325-F-23. 
KITTENS - P e rs ian , thoroughbred, 
w h it e. b lack , s ilver. 4830 W. Ridge Rd .. 
Spencerport 456-L . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LAMPS-Paar. end table . Mon . 0783. 
LAMPS-Table, 2 floor. A lso console 
radio; 3 men's s u ats, s ize 34 and 36· 
woman 's black coat. s azc 42, caracui 
colla r ; black evening coat; wedding 
veil. Gen . 6747 -R . 
LATHE - Precis ion Elgtn witll"- hcnch 
and collets . Cui. 5143-R . 
LAWN MO\V ER- $5. Char. 3405- R after 
5 p .m . 
LAWN MOWERS-Two. on e electric. 
on e hand . Hill. 2046-W. 
LOT- 80'x l 50', beautifu l loca tio n , Oak
ridge Dr .. Irond equoit. Cha r. 1918-J . 
LOT- 84'x162', rest raclions, ldcalb uild
in g s ite. corner Ho lmes Rd . and Apollo 
Dr .. G reece. Cui. 6523-R. 
LOT-100' front by 260' d eep. •2a cre. 
B rook Rd .. Long Mcadow Section. 
Pitts ford. $1300. Cui. 5049-J . 
LOVE SEAT- ST;j)covef.' $ 18. Als o wal
nut b ullet, $15; occas aona l chair, SIO. 
Glen. 6501-J. 
MIMEOGRAPH- And mamcoscope, te t
te r guides. complete. Also large s azc 
c lcctrac broiler. Mon . 2236- W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Bcndax. Char . 
0889-W. 
O UTBOARD MOTOR - 1948 Mercury, 
10 h .p . 1433 Lyell Ave .. 6 to 8 evenings. 
PARLOR SET- Three paccc and extras. 
203 Magnoli a St. bet ween 6 a nd 8, or 
call G len. 5825-J . 
P IA NO- - Colby, upraght. $45. Glen. 
0137-W. 
P l ANO- Mchli n , mahogany, $50. Mon. 
5146-J . 
P I ANO- S t a n ley, u pright. $25. 253 Wan 
c hester St .. G'le n . 5739-W. 
P IANO-Studio, small, Gco. Steck , 49" 
high, 58" lo n g . ful l keyboa rd . H al l. 2172-R . 
P LA NE-Stan ley combana taon . No. 56, 
$10. Als o new 6.50x 16 t are. SIO; 7" table 
saw, $25. Gen. 0220- W. 
PRESSURE COOKER- For cannang or 
cooking. 12-quart s azc. $8. G en . 4080-R . 
PUPPY- Collie. pcdagrecd. ma le. 4335 
W. Hcnraetta Rd .. He nractta 377-W. 
RADIO - Phalco, console, $40. G len . 
0158-W. 
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH - Admara l 
ven eered walnut cabanet . $25. 55 floe ltz: 
cr St .. H Amltn 6684 . 
RANGE--c:P Unaversa l Eton. 1948 
model. Cha r . 2258-R. 
REFR IGERATOR- Cold Spot. 8 c u . ft. 
69 Almay Rd .. a fter 5 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR - Crosley. $50 . 36i 
Fourth St. Cui. 6019-W. 
REFR IGERATO~ Elcc tra c. wat11 new 
unat. $60. Char. 0284-J or Cui. 3896-J . 
REFRIGERATOR- Hotpoint. 6 cu. ft. 
G en . 6897-J . 
REFRIGER ATOR - Norge, wathout 
evapora tor. $18. G len. 2352-R. 
REFR IGERATOR__:-Wcs tanghouse, 8 cu. 
ft. Also Magic Chef gos s tove table top; 
Ivory co lored davenport; bed; char
t reuse colored dis hes ; platters for cot
tage usc. Mon. 1744-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- 1940, Montgomery
Ward . 200 Jordan Ave .. Gle n . 1509-J 
after 4 p .m. 
RIFLE-Reming ton 513-T, mac . s aghts. 
sl ang, $38. R . Boyn ton, 1565 Eas t Ave ., 
Mon . 4820. 
ROLLER SKATES-Lady's , sizeS shoe, 
s aze 5 skate, $12. Also lady's mouton 
lamb coat, s ize 14, $10; chrome rams , 
hubcaps fo r 1939 Buick, SG. 1356 P ort
land A ve. 
ROWBOAT- 16', ced at". Char.2JSO:'R-. 
RUG- W ilton. 9' x l O'. A lso ~4 maple. 
4-post bed. coal springs. C ui. 0813-J . 
RUGS-9'x 15' Wa lton broadloom two
t o n e b lue ; 9'x l 0' figured Wilton . Cui. 
5392-W. 
S AXOPHONE - Marli n B -flat tenor . 
Char. 0581-J . 
S PEED BOAT- 1948 Gray Phantom. 18', 
r ad io a nd all accessoracs. Cui. 0327-R. 
SPRA YG UN - Pas ion type compressor, 
20' of hose. $30. 106 Turpin St.. HA mlin 
0682. 
STOVE-Andes . coal or wood. Char. 
2022-W. 
STOVE - Combanatton coal -gas . white. 
table top. $65. Gen . 4481-W. 
STOV E-Sterlang. combinataon coa l and 
gas. 317 South Unaon St .. Spencerport 
121-R. 
STOVE-Wes tanghous c electric. $25. 423 
Magnolia Ave .. Eas t Roc hester 443. 
STROLLER - Collaps ible. A lso sma ll 
s ize tricycle. Hill. 1597-M. 
ST U DI O COUCH- $20. 155 R~a-n_d_S_l. __ 
SUITS-Lady's, 2; green. semi-dress. 
summer gabardine suit. size 16; navy 
blue, wool gabardine s uit, p ink ta ffeta 
lin in g , s ize 16. HAmltn 3991. 
T ABLE SAW- 7" blad e, with s tand , S20: 
Gen . 8351-W from 12 to 2 p .m . Sundays. 
TEET ER -BABE - $2. Also West B e n d 
s team s te ril izer , $2; fo ldin g ba by car
riage, $5. G e n . 0392-J . 
TENNIS R ACKET - Wrigh t & D ltson 
with press, $8. Walke r , 490 Mill Rd., 
Greece. 
T IRE-K elly S prin gfield , 5.50x l8. Also 
fireplace scr ee n. 3-scction. hamme red 
brass. 30''x52". Char. 1020-M. 
TRACTOR AND PLOW-F armall cub. 
1949. Robert Fouquct, 4747 W. Ridge Rd .. 
S pe ncerport 413- M. 
T RAILER- 1949, de luxe model. f ully 
equipped . s leeps 4. Mon . 9332. 
TRICYCLE-12" wheel for 3 or 4 year 
old, $5. G en. 0101 -J a fte r 6 :00 p . m . 
TROUSERS-Me n 's, G pa ir. 28" waas t , 
tweed a nd worst ed . G le n . 0292-M. 
TRUNK-Wardrobe. firs t $50 takes lt. 
115 S . Ply m outh Ave. <liter 6 :00 p . m . 
L Ocus t 4186. 
VACUUM- S inger. $30. Gle n . 6830-J . 

FOR SALE 

WASHING MAC HINE - Exce llent for 
apartment or cottage, S35. LOc us t 5711. 
WASHING MACHINE - Gaanaday, ' • 
h .p electrac motor. V-bclt pulley . M o n . 
4995-M. 
WASH ING MACH INE - Gcnerai- Eicc 
trac, de luxe automatac, 3'• y r s . fac t o ry 
guar:-antee. ans tallataon anc ludcd, $195 . 
Gen. 0279-W. 
WAS HINGMAC HI NE-Norgc. 2140 C laf
ford Ave., cvcnangs. 
WATER HEATEf\- G as. a utomatac, 20 
ga ls. 22 Sherwood Ave .. W ebs ter. 
WAT ER HEATER- Gas, automutac, 20 
gal .. $20. 135 Johnson Rd .. Glen . 2885-W. 
WATER HEATER-Side arm s:as. 30 
gallon tank a nd fattangs . $10. 101 Avon
dale Rd .. Cui. 5431 -W. 
W INDOW SCREENS- One 28" x47"; o ne 
24"x43". Also rocks for rock J!ard e n 
J . Ca llahan . H-E De pt 60. 
W I NE-C IDER P RESS - Wath gnnder. 
Also paar aar horns . $5; m a n 's 17-)cwcl 
wrast watch, $1 0. Gen . 4481-W. 
YOUNGSTOWN S INK - 54" d ouble 
draanboard s w ath cabancts . $87 dclav
c red . Gle n . 4669· J . 
Z ITH ER- $-10. Mon . 1480-W . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE - 4 rooms o n 1:-a kc fron t , 
completely furnas hcd. runna ng water. 
boathouse. 12 ft . alumanum b oa t and 10 
h .p. Mercury motor. b o th 1949 mod e l, 
lot as 90'x300' dee p , Lake Ontario at 
Sodus . 67 Dorbcth Rd .. Gle n . 0362. 
HOUSE - Center e ntrance. Colonia l. 
large hvang room, open screen porch. 
large k atchen, powder a·oom. 2 la rge 
bedroom s. I sm :-a llc r bedroom, talc bath, 
recrca taon room. oat heat. ~-car garogc. 
well-shrubbed. 336 Panccrcst Dr .. Cha r . 
1979- M. 
HOUSE-Five rooms. modern katchcn, 
auto matic heat control, double garage, 
owner resad ang. 27 Vall:a St. 
HO USE-Sax rooms. hot water hc:at. 
hardwood floors. modern con venacnces. 
double garage. and large lot. ~004 W. 
Rid ge Rd .. Spence rport 355-M . 
HO USE.::6 r oom s. o at hea t. a utoma tac 
hot water. Hall. 2354 after 5 p m . 
HOUSE-7 room s. 4 bedrooms. black
~~~d~~~~:lcnced-an ya rd. I car gar;~gc. 

HOUSE-1 2 room, 2 fama ly. l nquarc at 
184 Oa k St. 

7 

WANTED 

RIDE-From 340 Oak Radgc Dr . otT 
Pine Grove Ave. to H -E and return. 
Char . 3250-J a fter 5 p m . 
R IDE-From 8Q.l G enesee St. t o KP 
and return, 7:30 to 4 ;40 p .m . dallv. KP 
Ext. 6257. ' 
R IDE-Or radcrs from Radgemont Dr 
to K P and return, 8-4 :45 or 5 p .m 
Glen. 7843-M . 
RI DERS- Be tween H ilton and DPI , W 
Radgo Rd.. h ours 8-4 :30. Loren Vnn 
Orden, H ilton 2664. 
RI DERS- Duri ng J uly and Augus t. 418 
East Lake Rd.. above Cottage Cat~·. 
Canandaagua . to H-E. hours 8-5. Cui 
1734- W. 
RI DERS- From Ames and J:av St scc
tao n to CW. Ge n . 5401-W. 
RIDERS- From Culver-Park s ec taon to 
KP and re turn, 8-5 p .m. Mon. 3757-W . 
R IDERS - Or e xchange dravcr from 
Cu lver-Pork section to KP and return , 
8-5 p m . Mon. 3757-W. 
S INKS- Two sma ll ba throom for c:ot
trage . Cui. 3524-J . 
STOVE=-Etec trac. apartment sazc G len 
4213-R . 
TRA I LBOAT - Penn Van, Runabout 
preferred , Merc ury motor, 7 .5 or 10 
h p . Ch ar. 3639-W. 
TRICYCLE- 20" two-wheel G len 6862-J 
WHEELBARROW-Steel. - Glen . 7264-R 
or KP Ext. 5149. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Two bedroom, or fla t, for couple w at h 
two s mall children . G en 5307-W 
By engine-cr. wife and chald . unfur
n as hed a pt. or flat. Sept. 1st. $65 max
am u m . P .O. Box 357, Pt. Plcasont 
Or hou>c. two bed rooms. Cui 2549 
Three rooms. for employed cou p le 
C har. 0383-R. 
Three rooms. private bath. for young 
e mployed couple. last of Julv or first 
o f Augus t , wall furn ash references. 
C ha r . 3563-W 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT - Furnashcd . 4 rooms. 
gas, c lcctraca ty, heat. workang couple 
preferred . 100 J ewel St .. Glen. 3338-R. 
APART!IIENTS- 2 room , $65; 3 roo m , 
$75; all remodeled . 123 Warner St. 
Glen. 4693-J . 

HOUSE - 26' llvang room . 
12'xl5' modern katchen. 3 
new ly deco ra ted. g:-aragc. 
yard. 234 Fulton Ave . 

tale bath . CAB IN- La kefront, Fourth Lake. s tilt
bedroo m s. able for 3-4. $10 per person per week. 
fenced-I n H ill. 1047. 

COTTAG t;;::.A!Canandatg\i'ilLakc with 
boat , mon ths o f Jun e. July and Augus t. 
Ch:-ar. 3285- R after 5 p .m . 

HOUSE-Six room s angle , double ga 
rage. 415 B irr St. 
HOUSES= 5-5 Bos ton. 1 apartment fu r 
nas hed. good incom e properl y. Beach 
Ave . scctaon. make o ffer, 19 Camden 
St. A lso house built 194 1, free schoo l 
das tra c t. 2 bedrooms d own. bedroom 
up, d eep lot. 105 Stoneclaff Dr .. Cha r . 
2901 - M evenings or weekends . 

WANTED 

BlCYCLE-Girl's 26" wat h ba lloon tires. 
Cu t 4073-R. after 5 p.m . 
CANOE - Alumanum . 18' . BAker 2532 
between 6:00-6 :30 p . m . 
C LARINET - B flnt -Bochm system. 
e bony wood. Gen . 6627- M. 
GIRL-To share spacaous 3-room apart
ment, wath porch . Glen . 3376-M 3ftcr 
5 :30. 
GOLF C LUBS- Set. wath bag . BAker 
2578. 
LAWN SWING - Adu lt. canopy. Cui. 
5435-R. 
LOT- At leas t 60' frontage, l roilc!equoa t 
or B raghton. Cui. 3389-J . 
MICROSCOPE - Algo-Efl~clorlnet, 
wood . Char. 2627 -M after 6 p . m . 
PICNIC TABLE-C~384!J:W-.-
PI NG PONG TABLE-45 Yorker A ve. 
Char. 1241- M. 
POSITION- By school girl a s moUlca··s 
helper d uring vaca taon , references. Mon . 
2464-J. 
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH COM BINA
TION- With A .M. a nd F.M. Glen . 2369-M. 
REAL ESTATE - F a rm o-;:--acrc agc, 
maght exchange house n car KP. 645 
Radgeway, Glen . 5834-J . 
RIDE - For Ju ly and Auguslfrom 
Sodus. Alton or Resort to H-E. 7:36 to 
4:36. or wall share drl van g. A . E . Thorn
t on. H-E Dept. 61. 
RIDE-For 2 p eople from 3 males n orth 
of G a r land to K P and return, 8 -5 p .m . 
John K immel. Sweden Walker Rd., 
Brockport, N .Y. 
RIDE-From Alcott Rd . to city, v lclnlty 
of Maan St. and Eas t Ave .. 8 :30-5 p .m . 
d a lly. G le n . 3170- W. 
RIDE-From A tlantic Ave. and Marlon 
St. to KP and return. 8-5 p .m . Cui. 
2745-J . 
RIDE-From Chill and Douglas Dr. sec
tion to H-E and retu rn. 7 :48 to 4 :48. 
2811 Chill A ve .. Gen. 0671-J. 
RIDE - F rom Fa ncher Rd. and Eas t 
Trans it Rd . to KP and return, 8-5 p .m . 
K P Ext. 5241 o r A lb ion 1024-R2. 
R I DE-From Dove and Birr Sts. to KP 
a nd return, 8-5 p .m. Glen . 6086-R . 
RIDE-From G rond Vaew Bcachlo 
NOD or CW week of J uly 17, Monday 
through F riday, 8 :00-5;00. Gen . 8285-R 
after 5:00. 
R IDE-From Henrietta to KP and re
turn . 8-5 p .m . KP Ext. 421. 

COTTAGE - Adiron dack s. Engle Buy. 
h:-ay fever season , available from Au g. 
19, every conve nience. boat. Hill. 2732 
evenings. 
COTTAGE-EastSide Honeoye Lake, 
"ccommodates 4, available monthly , 
July and Augus t. CW Kodakcry 6256-
334. 
COTTAGE- Laghthouse Beach, Lake 
Ontarao, 15 rna. from KP. available 
Aug 20. CW KODAKERY 6256-334 
COTTAGES- Chappewa - Bay, T housand 
Island, waterfront, furnished, boats. 
gas, c lcctrac rc frage rators, $25-$30 week
ly . 12 Bartlett St. 
COTTAGES- On St. Lawrence R iver 
ncar Cape Vancent. l'<llllens B:~y , water, 
gas. c tectraclty. flus h t oalc ts . boa ts, $35 
per week. Char. 1565-W. 
RO-OM-For elderly woman . 271 Penn
sy lvania A ve .. Cui. 35·16-M . 
ROOM- Furnas hed.l n pleasant , pravate 
home. s uitable for I person . 64 Mngec 
A ve .. Glen . 0743-R . 
ROOM - Furn-lshcd-:-prlvnte e ntrance. 
light housekeeping. 1415 E. Main St .. 
Mon . 5419-R. 
ROOM- Furnish ed with usc of phone. 
five minutes from H-E. 96 North vlcw 
Terr., Glen. 4447-W. 
R OOM- Large, private home, use o r 
telephone . Char . 3510-R. 
R-OOM- P ieasant:-cor young man or 
wom:-an, mea ls In or ou t, u sc of phone. 
Gen . 7309-J . 
ROOM-Sanglc ordouble fron t bed
room. p ravat c home, usc of enclosed 
porc h. backyard and phone, 5 min . 
walk t o H-E. o n 3 buslines. Gle n 6239-M 
ROOM - Studio, - kitchenette . Glen 
6830-J . 
ROOM-Suitable for-1-2, twin b eds If 
dcs ared . Glen~ 6055-M. 
ROOM- Walking das tance to H-E. mon 
preferred 127 Ave. E. 
ROOM - With kitc h en ette combined , 
$5.75 . 1232 St. Paul St., Gle n . 1510. 
ROOM- 926 i a y St. Gen. 5401-W. 
ROOMS-F urn fsfie(['Slnglcs. $8; twin 
beds. $5 each, ki tchen privileges or gas 
p lnte. utilities, loundry . hot wntcr, 
across from KP. 7 Seneca Pk . Circle. 
ROOMS- Park Ave.. unus ually pleas
a nt a nd comfortable. e mployed woman 
preferred. no other roomers. privi leges. 
Mon. 2305- W. ' 
SLEEPING-- ROOMS- - - Th;:cc.- $5 up, 
wa lking dastan cc to KP. Glen . 7443. 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE - Adirondac k Mts., Tuppe r 
Lake or F ourth Lake, last week of 
July. Char. 1201-R. 
COTTAGE-Canada, fro m July 22 -untll 
August 6. George Scheg, 128 P rimrose 
St .. Gle n . 4668-M. 

RIDE-~roms Kth 1~PC~nesus La ke a t T RA ILER- House, 14' to 18'. from Au-
6 p .m . m . m t • xt. 22~1. gus t 12-26 . Eas t Rochester 494-F-13. 
RIDE-From Long Pond and Latta Rd. 
to Bldg. 65, KP. 7 a .m . to 3 p . m . Char. LOST AND FOUND 
1544- W. 
RIDE - F rom vicin ity Plymouth a n d LOST- B aby ring, while I(Oid , with 
Magnolia Ave. to KP and return, 8-5 blue ribbon attached, KO vicinity . Char. 

WAS HER- Easy Whirl Dry, table m odel, 
$25. Gle n . 7074-J . 

p .m. G en. 1913-W arter G p .~ 3086-J . 
R IDE-From 8 miles eas t o C Batavia LOST- Drop- earring, gold basket with 

fi rst $15 o n Buffa lo Rd. to KP and retu rn , 8-5 pearl Inserts, vicinity or St. Paul St. WAS HING MACHINE-ABC. 
takes it. G en . 6791-W. p.m . Byron 2178 o r K P E x t . 2341. nnd H- E D ept . 74 . H-E e xt. 4!12. 
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He's Fast_ William Chesher. 

Excursion to 
Cleveland Set 
For Kodakers 

Ted Williams ... Bob Feller . . . 
Larry Doby ... Walt Dropo . . . 
Lou Boudreau. These and other 
Cleveland and Bos ton Red Sox 
s tars w ill be t he a ttraction Sunday , 
July 30, w hen Koda k baseball f ans 
travel to the Ohio m etropolis fo r a 
doubleheader involving the two 
American League pennant con
tenders. 

The exclusive baseball excurs ion 
is expected to attr ac t m ore K odak
ers than any other excu rs ion ever 
sponsored by the recreation and 
ath letic groups at K oda k Park, 
Camera Works, H awk -Eye, Kodak 
Office and DPI. 

Comes to $13.50 

The $13.50 cost includes a $1.80 
reserved seat in Cleveland's huge 
municipal s tadium for the twin bill 
which starts at 1:30 p.m. An in
dividual round-trip NYC t ra in 
t icket for this trip normally would 
cost $17.48. 

The specia l train , which w ill 
lea ve Rochester a t 7:30 a.m . that 

~ODAKERY July 13, 1950 

They Know How and Show How-A staff of 18 .. ins_tru~;ors is ass~sting Lys~e "Spike" Garnish 
a nd Harold Sh1fty Gears th1s year with the 7th annual 

KP AA summer softball program for boys. The r egula r schedule opened last Monday with a record field 
of 2800 youngsters taking part. Left to right, front row. they are Les Schmidt, Louis Basile. George 
" Hack" Krembel. Harold Schum, Charlie O'Brien , Lyle Brown and Gene Baker. L eft to r ight, rear row, 
Burnell Farnan, Leo Gallagher , Bill Bushnell, Brooks Kiggins, Fra n Curran. Dennis "Dip" Murray, 
Tommy Burns. George Bean e and Harold Gears. Absent when the picture w as taken wer e Garnish. 
Tommy Castle, Paul F auth and Rainey P a rthoens. 

KP s p e e d s t e r. 
walked off with three trophies a t 
the a nnual YMCA track and field 
meet held June 24 in Buffalo un
der the auspices of the Niagara 
AAU. Bill won a trial heat in the 
60-yard dash. placed third in the 
finals for the same distance, placed 
third in the 100-yard dash. and le d 
the field in the 220-yard sprint 
finals, negotiating the distance in 
21.8 seconds. 

Sunday, w ill arrive in Cleveland at I I 
~:j~s~-To~~h~~;{~~t~~hl~:~n:~ Kay pees, Du sties. Battle SoKfPtAbA aTWIIILSIGtHaT nLEdAiG~"'gs 
fans wm board the tra in a t 7 p.m ., VL 

arriving in Rochester at 11:25 p .m . T y• • 1 0 I Weatern Dlvlalon 
Reservations m ay be m ade at the 0 I e I n n n I n g s Time Office 7 OIF!Im Dev. 3 4 Bldg. 58 6 1 Ernul. Res. I 6 

various recreation offices. Roll Ctg.-53 4 31Roll Film-65 o 7 
~~~~~~-~~Ah R~ .. d~M~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, The Kay~~ and ~ Dusti~ R~u~ : R~l c~. ~ 15

= R~lfi~-
r-- 1 I battled to a 1-1 deadlock over the 65' 4' Time Office, 11; Film Dev .. 1. 

b d k h 
Bldg. 58, 17; Ernul. Res .. 4. Time Office, 

A Out Ko a ers . . . At letl·cally Speak·.ng 10-inning route to feature Kodak 26; Roll Film-65, 2. Bldg. 58, 12; Roll 
softball action last week. Ctg.-53, 4. Film Dev .. 9: Ernul. Res., 1. 

Nallonal Dlvialon 
The Dust ies outhit their Major Kodacolor 5 OIF!Im Dist. 2 3 

The Michlins-Phil of H awk-Eye and Margaret of KO-added 
another t e nnis trophy to the ir collection over the w eek e n d . The 
Kodak pair won the Country C lub of Roc hes te r mixed doubles 
cham pionship over Cedric and,.-~--------~-~~~ 
Bunty Rowntree. The sets were Bob Mulcahy of K O 's Camera 
6-3, 4-6 and 6-4. There were 32 Club Service a t Oak Hill t he other 
starters in the event. day. Bob, a cons istent 90 shooter, 

carded himself a n eat 74. . . . 
" Everything clicked just r ight," 
says Bob, who admits to being 
not a little bit dumbfounded by 
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_; 
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• • • 
It was just one of those days for 
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his success. 
• • • 

Qu ite by contrast , KODAKERY's 
Hilda Roman carded a 115 for nine 
h.oles over the F ourth at Lake 
George, sparked by a 23-stroke 
ninth hole . All in a ll it was a 
gruesome round with the foursome 
totaling some 350 swings in the 
four hours t hey were out. " There 
wasn 't a bit of the course we didn't 
see," Hilda a vers. 

• • • 
Bill L owney of KP had " birdie" 

trouble a t L a ke Shore recently. He 
hit his ball in to a sandtrap but 
didn' t loca te it until a pigeon flew 
away. The only expla nation Bill 
could give was that the m othering 
ins tinct got the better of her a nd 
she thought she'd hatch it. Art 
Bahr, Roy Irela nd a nd Bob Ogg, 
a lso of KP, got a "kick " out of the 
incident. • • • 

Ten foursomes turned out for the 
KP Testing Dept.'s a nnua l blind 
bogey golf tournament a t Church
v ille. Lot Wilder and Dick Hondorf 
t ied for the sweepstakes prize, 
Hondorf also capturing the top 
blind bogey award. Other winners 
were P aul Snell, Neil Bubel and 
Bill Kowal. 

• • • 
The KPAA w ill conduct its first 

girls' ha ndicap links event of the 
season Saturday morning, July 22, 
a t Lake Shore Golf Club, st arting 
a t 8 a .m. A specia l point-scoring 
competition is plann ed , offering be
g inners an equal opportunity of 
sharing in the prizes with golfe rs 
of proved ability. A greens fee of 
$1 is being charged. Applications 
are available n ow in t he KPAA Of
fice, Bldg. 28. 

The KPAA's second h andicap 
golf tourney of the season will be 
held at L ake Shore J uly 15. Blind 
bogey prizes will replace birdie 
awards, the tourney committee an 
nounced. 

• • • 
Ern ie Hermann and Sig Gorczyn

ski had a com bined n et of 11 2 to 
amass eight points a nd firs t p lace 
in the CWRC Golf League last 
week. K en Fredrick and Bill Rup-

pel were second, a half point be
hind, a nd L ewis Russell and Bob 
Reed third with seven. 

• • • 
Bldg. 65 beat Bldg. 30 by 3- 1 and 

Mfg. Experiments won over the 
Research L ab, 2-1, in the KPAA 
men's tennis play last week. 

Yanks Win 1st Half 

In Noon-Hour Loop 
J ack Connolly's Yankees a n

nexed the fi r st h alf cham pionship 
in the KPAA Lake Aven ue Noon
Hour loop by defeating the Gia nts 
in a p layoff contest, 4-3. 
. With one week of play remain
ing, the Orioles lead the KP AA 
Ridge circuit by a s lim margin . 

A three-way tie for the top spot 
marked hostilities in the KPAA 
West Kodak w heel. 

L eague rivals, 6-3, in t he p itching Bldg. 23 3 2 Paper Ser. 2 3 
duel between J ennings a nd Oister Eng.-Draft. 2 3 Ernul. Ctg. 1 4 
for the K aypees and Snook for the Results: f~~!ic~~g·0~~~~~: Dist. 6· 

Dusties. Printing 4 2\Bldg. 30 3 3 
T he KP's gained a split in othe r Syn. Chern. 4 2 Ind. Eng. 2 4 

Roll Ctg.F.D.10 4 2 Box 1 5 
games, d owning Hickoks, 8-4, Results : Roll Ctg.-F.D. 10. 8; Ind. 
while bowing to Balcos, 3- 2. Eng., 7. Bldg. 30, 18; Box, 5. Syn. Chern .. 

The Dusties dropped to Ritter's, 9; Printing, 6. 
0 b b &L Eaatern Dlvl.alon 

4- , ut eat B , 3-1. Res. Lab. 4 11Paper Sens. 2 3 
DPI a dded another v ictory in the 16mm. 4 1 Power 1 4 

Majors at the expense of K odak Color Control 3 2 Phys. Test. 1 4 
Office 7 2 The DPI boys how Results : Res. Lab., 15; Testing, 3. 

• - · • - 16mm., 36; Paper Sens. 2 . Color Con
ever , were goose-egged, 6-0, in the trol. 11 : Power, 1. 
Champion Circuit by Commercial Lake Ave. League 
Controls. W L 

Besides being knocked off by Yankees · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 5 Giants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
DPI, the K O crew also lost to Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 
Rochester Products, 7-4, a nd were Birds · · · · · ·. ·...... ... 5 8 
"cleaned" by American L aundry, Ridge League 
11

_
2

_ Oriples .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 5 
Wings . .... . .. .. ..... 6 4 

Hawk-Eye had a bad week, too, Bears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 
losing to De Ieos, 5-0, a nd to Roch- Royals .............. · 3 7 Weal Kodak League 
ester Products, 6-2. Syn. Chern. . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 

Camera Works blanked the Bal- Wood Cellulose . . . . . . 5 5 
cos, 3-0, in the Rochester Indus- F. D. 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 4 

T Pts . 
3 19 
3 17 
4 14 
2 12 

0 
3 
2 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

16 
15 
12 

9 

10 
10 
10 

8 t rial League, and nosed out R itters, Renegades · · · · · · · · · · · 4 5 

E&M Golf League 3-2, in the West Side Industrial. 
30 T he latter win gave CW a first 
29~2 place tie for the first ha lf title. 
21 Here's how they stand in the 

Collins Hits 
The Bull's-Eye 

Stevens-Kron ....... . ..... . ..... . 
Closser-Mross ...... .... .. ..... . . . 

26 Major League: 
24~2 NATIONAL DIV. I AMERICAN DIV. 
22 W Ll W L 
21 Ritter 9 0 Delco 9 1 
20 Kaypeea 7 2IDPI 7 1 
20 KP Duallea 6 21Hawk-Eye 6 4 
17\2 Balco 6 3jProducts 5 5 
16 ~2 Gleason 3 8 Laundry 4 6 
15~2 Graflex 2 6 Stromberg 4 7 
13 Police 2 7 Kodak Office 0 11 

Sadler-Gallagher ................ . 
Culhane-Hallett ................ . 
Connell-Hickey ......... . ....... . 
Hayes-Hom ........ .. ........... . 
Gerhardt-Masher ................ . 
Malley-Lawrence ................ . 
Weigand-Nichols ............... . . 
Scott-Brown .... ................ . 
Behrndt-Fyfe . ... .. ...... .. .. ... . 
Kalser-Jenkinson ...... .. ........ . 
Haidt-Siater ...... . .............. . 
Patterson-Aronson ........... . .. . 10~2 Hickok 1 7) 

Here'S How _Bob Puffer shows the rest of the Industrial 
Engineering Dept.'s golfers how to win tourna

menb. Bob shot a two under par 33 on the b ack nine at Midvale for a 
77 to finish with a 65 n et . Orville Martin had a n et 70 a nd Al Robinson 
71. Thunder, lightning and rain failed to halt the meet. Another tourney 
is planned at Lake Shore this month. 

Jack Collins, KO Photographic 
Illustrations Div., is as accurate 
with a gun as he is in critically 
focusing his cam
era. Collins came 
off w ith honors in 
t h e 2 2 r i m fire 
bench rest match, 
fi r st of its kind 
held by the Bench
Rest /Shooters A s
sociation. 

The bench shoot 
was h e 1 d at the 
Pine Tree Marks
m e n Rifle Club's 
range at Jo~s- Jack Collins 
town, N.Y. Tr1cky 
w inds prevailed all during the 
match. 

Using a Remington 37 target ri
fle, Jack placed second for aggre
gate group size . H e won three out 
of the 15 m atches for the smallest 
grouping of five shots. Twenty-five 
marksmen participated, shooting at 
100 yards. 

PARK HORSESHOERS WIN 
Kodak P ark took an undisputed 

hold on first place in the Major 
Horseshoe League last week, beat
ing Rochester Products, 16-9. It 
was their seventh win without a 
loss. Al Cope got five wins and 
Clarence Auten and Charlie Kester 
three apiece. 
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